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ATIO N A LL AGb . 7; llflBIll BHIiSi Correspondence, o Associated JPress)
Boston at Chicago,.' . V '.

; -- ..,'A'theiis Aug 29.'J4The ' 6Yeek flag
Philadelphia at St. Jxmis, ,0 f 7V: :W-- hasaain beeh; raised ove-th- Greek
New- - York' at - Cincinnati, iv 7 MvyJireonlceTS iflmd arerid rwatBrooklyn att;Pittsburgh7 (2), . .

1 BM Have GooaMarirfa 'jbcdanVa iTia's iesumejdi
All clear.

V;

v: are Unlikely totbe ?:m jfa. iniipradeatr IrMfli;merger wuii-in- e entente uzptB. sa ms
(Chicago at New York (2;, applieAithe?arshJprfthe :L-- JrRT Associated 'Pres;i? ?

St. Louis --at Bostdn.(2),
Detroit at Philadelphia ( 2 ) , Chicago; Seot29.rWithvtn6:ycl0se' ersunb oats? 13eht,:crui6rfei;and ':i- vV'fr!!

Clwera'hjTat Waflhintritf 2); ,
;J of the maor ieague seasdh; Jess than

' a week awayr luajKonsn; inet muiii- - at'rtiel LelnncSs anaKilkisliflbtmerlyAll clear.: 7: 7 v.; ..,'
nati outfielder; 4 appear , jo oe certajn e:Atoecan Imt iJSAst'.ff
of the National League' batting:X 'j;:.'' JL A. ' J.
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t vr tsx t'A " . - TTnofficial "averasres r:reteaseo!
.

- 4,
1 give Roush, who is . hitting .343, a . 27

, A 0 Meintvi4 V :'5 "V" v point lead ove;r ijRogeiH Horasby. ;..ot

'ts' bWe ; ,th
:BaIkanbitferenc
aUi'qd :: ilitai'yv, andj'.'niyalj'activiUea
were'fctonfinea to the Salonikifteglon, ? '' "U ,yet remains, for some arch 9ientist . to

leads in total basnUting wtth 239.', jxplain that while ine aancing oia wona nas aways
nsisited on the,. dance, fOf the expression of its feei-

ng?, it so frequeritly changed the mode and why
4 .Vk; a nM 'York club wBiHV,pi Rewv; ve?iizeioR xegime-- was

.Special Correspondent of TheDis sits feeling seerr.'io'Lin .in cycles.
T

'
patch). It may be understood why the waltz that the

Mrsi Mbr their . effective -- njtjing. , Benny; , Kaun: , wi.'-i-iv-u j.jl.fj.A--!- . .!.: i- ..rv iths and Vandals brought down from the northv New York, Sept.. 29 If
o Italy in early days, and undercook to repeatris Kasloff is to he believed

of the ea-- with Mix Burns rolWwsM-with- . 300 riUk-.hand ras not me caicn ne three years ago" has srnce changed to the
ickward Shuffle. But, Why the, succession of- son in which they were1 worships td eirQrpek xommapadfeirsmarried, at mnd.to aJti, one-ate- p. and unny-hug- ,' the fox-tr- ot and

Minsk, Russia. Those who knew him 'Bums-- ' fefirmlyfin ;ppssesBvnQf , tha
scorifig hoiorSF, fiayingt countfed B yr&S- - !lasf iPctdbeT:i that GXKlng ! ,C nanyTOor variaiesol syncopated dance in turn.

GfinsnW 0itary)lh J ' 4 Jhe best evyence that the public fascinatedDretty well jn- - the oia ana raggea ikubub
'Aarri, ,ortioH heir not to Ttiflri'v him 101 timesr--:-:,'-

Iby the twinkling toe.' is the fact that every comic
and as She explained in a New YorkA : areyj. or ciusourgn wt

. . ;J. ..'V 1 fiitt'vt "nTi idTfJ fvv; th :'i?jn-certain-
ly

wishes she,had ,ge, P.asacourt, she

thieves, the Black Elephant. The
resort, barbarically decorated by Urban, is crowded
iwith beggars, impostors and crooks who leer and
Jjeer as the savagery of the dance grows wilder.oi"
pre uproarious at the humor of it brought ."ta the
surface By Iviitzi as a comedienne and Felix as a

jcomposer. ? ,.7;" "
; ;'7 1 7' '

'.;;4 77
: The strength of 6 mah of unusual type and

uA av5n:i rtat ' -- ' ravain, 01 Aiiaaeipnia, .cimgs 10It

jopera that has registered a decided hit: sjnee the
; Jdays dfl 'The, eri Widow" witr its sensuou
jwalu theme, has had a dance of some kind, that
(stood out in the memory and spread over the;land.

:...', .Th coming of the Russians, fanned the flame"
Jbut.ft has taken a French comrjoser. Hugo Feiix,v

vho,6rst made the acquaintance of the American
Jpubtic through "'Madame Sherry,: to make gener--

the; iightrnlifiuadrn there rjwis a
change? ; Of '"flags :. arid cH-Waf- t and theMorns is the type, of waiter who.re-,-f,..- o . t t t,0 'Hfl shrps.y went" 0SalpniMnerejthey:v juses , to wait veryUme theiy llea .waiters strike, .whether in: ,ead in. teaflli tiatting 'Witfiv The

-

training is required to pick a partner off the floor' f
Maine or in some table 'hole rink on ; ii. . Jally possible the strenuous '"Apache Dance" of the"averages include games of Wednes tlfeshipsv LttnrikTand KillsliVremainS

edat the. arsenal ; oar.-he're-
, Bit. ; had" the rockfbound coast of anywhere,. day. jTherels too much inspirauonT'or laughter frt"tt?orsome of, Hthefyital mparts jemaveduso

whirl her lit the ir, up and around him many
times as is done in this dance that has brought into,
popularity so many modifications of it for public
use. ,fYet the tiny 4iui, only five feet and one.'
Jincb tall and weighing but one hundred and ten

French slums, V. This he has done in his new comid
jopera, "Porn-fOTn- .. He wrpte it. fps Mitzi. ,thtf

., lienry ,W : Savage company's baby StarBand it isj such serious analysis. ...-- ,
V7 Mit2i has iseen ranked as the most versatile
dancer of our American stage. She has given theJ pounds, does this and acts the role of a yourig bully,'
public dreamy waltzes, folk darlccs and has run trie

as... tPom the, pickpocket; dressed as.a
turesque ragamuffin.in boyV ckithes,'.wh6 WitK

Pirl partner heavier than herself,- - js 'giving the'

'erest reproduction of the glance of the habitues,
the Paris underworlds yet seen on our stage

it
V Possibly the scientist would deduce that the
"Apache Dancc haScJ. come at. this time 6s' :the
result of the war time feeling, but before he thus

terpsichorean gamut for them, but as she is re-

ported to have said.'This Apache Dance is quite
different. ' I would recommend it to all women

.All; Cfronrf CJhcfnnaniU05i C Bitriis.
New York, .300; Zimmerman vNew etlPaIsanf.;feci:- ?Q7 - ; '(k .

'
- a - c :. , , i in front 6f ; the Atnenqan- - legation - at

1 "fT'li i ilils&ii the f(rme; 'trying to iiave the Ameri
navtng atuaiea tt at nrst nana lour years ago u

XVttaluil. fApidiucu auu ou mc
the slightest provocation. Even dur-
ing the last strike of street , railway
employes; he walked out of a' restau-
rant: !. AfccoTdirig to his wife, he has
walked' out of more than: 50" jobs -- and

,;the jobs !h' has been thrown out of
riinj well into th6 three figures JV
:";i4.Wny do you act so?" asked the

Kiurt of Morris. ,V . 1'..

, who wish to retain their slender ngure. 'hshd Mitti and ; PwnJnj..Alexander, of PhiladelDhia; with 29
games won and 12 lost, Is the leading '-

-t

can :' Minister elnte'rTene,';: which-fvJa-

sternly ; tfiihto do as ; being a "mat
ter;fehtJre1y..oulW
iimiferiCaii ! authorities are " satisfied

1 . 'Vff'V

. 7'"
pitcher, who; ha? i; taken ' partin 32 ;or
.more '.games. 'i;J- vk.A;'t," '.- -

. There apparently; is no chance for
Tris Speakergthe b.a ttihgv ?ham--;
pion, to overcome :Ty Cobb's .lead in

A -

this embhtratlohl was "planned bj
" r V--1 'Because! didn't .ever vget a decent

2 ; 7 -- jQb,; dot's vy". --said Morris. "Ever tbe Veiistmg; government fdP.political
eft ect; fto 'crfeatd' lthe.ihiessjon?at PpM POMWITH 1vliTii HAJOS; VT$r SAUCY STAR, CO Mji TO ; TH E CADEMY rTOR; MATiNEE, AND EVENING, SATURpAY, SEPT 1gsince from d' old country I vlshed tit the American :lagii p. . AvPTage? in
Amcfrican sympathy.r waslagainstrthecluding games' ; f . Wednesday; - show

the Georgian hitting 78 iith Speai-- EntenameIt failed, of that ef;
1 1 TRAFFIC IN COPPER .er .20 point "behind him.-- . VodD;- VTfVi?.f? w ww; U1.

ably will tall shortbf drrvlhg out 250-- - fa.T! J.a4,,,TeW?st, from COINS CONTINUES

t (Correspondence of Associated ,Press)

GONIINUOUS PLAYS

T:-'.- . . ;?i7; n-;- :.' --..

.g.et;.woik from an orchestra," but ;he
vouldn't hev dis.-- 1 gotta vait- - und

j iVait uhd vait."
., ?. ' '"Well, Tca'n you 'play an

"ment?" asked the court. ' : .,
'

f7:'Ndt yet I couldn't," explained Mor-
ris, "How should' I play dis when I

;,jiin t, got no time to practice?;, AI--r5a- dy

I : got dis violin eighteen years
und never aminute did I got vitch I
could practice.' I gotta . keep" Vatli'.
Vbf kind from a life' is ;dfs? " . V

'

- t 'Pans : 'Alis 27. Tram n" in ennnnr
mitzi ; in --pom .poM-- r ton .(st.,, j--j iSVSihk. ie7S

Callows Awaits Deaf Pvlutes.
New-Have- n, Conn., Sept. 29 What

will.-probab- ly be the Srst execution

of a pair of deaf mutes in the history
ofN this 'country will take place at .the

Connecticut State prison at Wethers-field- .

'one month from today, unless

the State pardon board
its determination not to carry .out

the - death sentences. Tne prospec-
tive victims of tirhe noose are Joseph

hits this season, aTthbugfi he already
has 'made. 218.: M'--' ft-'-'i-

; Cobb and Chapman 6f. Cleveland,
are pressing Bobby, .Roth for the lead
in base' stealing honorsy Rothj : with
49, has a one point - advantage. ,

Chapman is firmly, in possession1 of
sacrifice hitjtfng honors vwith 67. Bush,
of betroit, retains a five' ruh lead over

bfeiig'-ree'ived- at jthe'Axnerfcahie-- '

TJtfw ?th:at the ' navy .,".18 agaift - In
Gre6Xhand
the light squadron vmiay play a con-tiderab- le

role, against; the submarine
activities 'of Central - in 5 the
eastern Mediterranean . and the Aeg- -

, ;nu ..rciii seu - "57 ".r-"- : I nounced. auring tne past two years
last season. 6 write the" .score of is still going on in. France, In a great
a new comic opera for,' the : tiniesl .many stores, tobacco shops, groceries,

7 7 7 - I bakeries, and meat markets, at ticketdonna the firmament of mu-- .prima m. j. officeg .0'f transportatioil nnes and
bical :cooeyi Ut.i.'w'as -t; sous and dou-tatio- n

of Henry : W. Savage'- - "that 7h6 1 ble sous are aken in all through the

iinirusnwoman oays . reppie
It is "Said that inore losses haveuuf the court told Morris he must' &y his "wife $5 a. week--s- o his arus? Ate !tbo Restless for Drop

Castelli- - and .Frank Veteri, both of
lie1 hopes are blasted 'and he miist so

Cobb in scoring. ;BushtaS counted! can.f
109 ; times. Pipp,: rof 'New: York re-- .occurred . in this ; section : than in any
tains .home run honors with Intnfc-De-- l field pfsubmaHneacUvitybutchi
troiJUa

Curtmrts! whem : are deaf and dumb, i The
!balck to' waiting. , ' . ' h t for wbich they arc under sen'y liCorrespon- -on, -,w.Xieaam2, Datters wno nave niavea inCommg up town in Mr. ' Shonfs 'sub half tfreircltibfgam denQe of Tho Associated : Press )--

it was for Mi zitha to 'tray ttadcai- - penalty was

Savage organization, that he came to I muMev "ast:ii Wfe la,
create the musical teethe melodraa11!: u?7efLfffff?0.!--! eltv "on-Ao- ril 23 - 1916. Deciaiae..fo

tne suDmannes, out in .seeK- -
; rhh ti0.5 .78.Wir :ri Jr: ciiti the roahy bases' where theyIW?X::' recently ? a .reporter Noticed Ta continuous play, presented perhaps on

& revolving stage, "will develop after ! matic story ofrwomari knitting, probably fofthe sol-- r land, .358;Vsisier, St.- - Louis- -
-- .54ti We-among- 1 the-Ksland- a and take on 7Tlmoving Ticture' bc offices are also" bimcelf 0 his spouso for personal

urcio. . u.ouku, uei wtoH. was a wormy MJ,.t, . ..fp-n sflk - H Ltiist Cvret! lueir Buupnes oi gaswme anu iooa. tne war, an iue opimun ui uuy wyuu-- . jjj pom Pom" h;c Vv'Ork is.- - typical ' ' 1 V-- 1 a uc
. collectors of. copper.nam, wiie 01, car, naris. vv jrnuuam, tf the spirited French school-o- f lightv' "lQ?keid the rePrter asl"nd;- - .308:. Veach, Delrott,-7.3XI8;Ic-K- M

to Way on.-o-f ..the! innls;-PhHadelp-
nla. .304; C"Jacks6n.

; It js stated that German and Aus- - opera modernized-t- the last; known!
L tria ; use more alumifium for war , pur--vpbi. uuuetuuus oi aiamona rings ne Chioa&n ?qq - . , v--

.
M. Hudelo, the new .Prefect of Po-board- or kindly consontcd to aid

Ijce.-mad- e a round of Partis m the,, the commission of the crime; FoV

subway the other , day. He was re- - . - th tl th escap.
Jiuired ctp furnish coppers for' hist " x. VrtV' u

, poses than allvthe, other belligerents?:'?v:?eF.n:lP.,5n..i?n.ryI-..no- ' dourt, Cicotte of
ageri ucjiore ner marriage-- . ,to sir !rjegreoA ' j7 :f :

Charles, ; LadyWyndhain a Miss V More : thin any other I light' 'opera
Mary Moore,, an actress and his ,part-- cempeser: of recen years doea' Felixner Jn the management of several rnrnvA that a nnminnpra Mn mt

V1 ngr, .iess iortunate sisters across ptr with 27 . Mmpa aniMnst L. 'l- -, LLF HCH X IV, 11 111.. ."Wthe aisle.
combined. ' It is inown, in factj. that
Germany - has for ; some , years been
collecting : and storing tne (metaI; for

ucK.eis aj.Ler ouwiub vi v uaui; 7 buv er 1 ,w T i ,,. himI
piecer. At one station . the ticket seli- -London theatre's. ; --, . i'nnoM .wirli. mo'Wii..- - t!iaf n- -o 'hum.ihnc I to New Haven for trial.the most important, positions

tpls TTipV m it'f-h- o liTieiiicta nri er refused in . his . nresence to - make.TheMaifers in!New York held jvar. uses, aiiu .me majority oiine The ..war,'' she declares, Jar an . ax7 feed, whistled ' and r flanGea . W every- -
change 7to'r a ; voundedsoldler who j, :

- ' , --
..a meeting the other dayat Ther Ma-- fed and soave.-- t 'te"aehe'fable ifiatl ticle in the Pal. Mall . Gazette,, "will where: and bov musically; correct,

nrobablv suddIv-Tmo'tive- s for vvaribus Thpre ?r- - tho1. rvtrhv " wfin offered a two franc piece. ,M. . Hudelo L California':' Onto: Oasis cn Coasttho iraRfiWp u thP mrref friff i i are maae , or tne ngnt metal- - rne, ,.lu uegm a. campaign io onset j.the attacks that are made . aeainst anri u fa w thftt vi frahies of Zeppelins and the fuses for passed'. in his card- andrdered rthat gan Franc Cal., , Sept.,. 29- .-isco,Piays long after, peace has been re-- would not' stop her "devlin," endtheni, in newspapers. The heart .wait.',:w,Wt! taie act; gaiter f shells are also made from aluminum,use, ;;T-bJpve-
d ?

tippitig rsystem .. 7',' 1 si--

stored not the war. which is express--! rm on Dsir," ' Kis
ed in 'glimpses of hattles,? but the;war1;. Pom." .There are

Ble" ana 'Torn --W-V' w"!:.f.w ':"i'u-- f .when--British.. coiumoia tausnio us

languorous; sway- - j.bOtJi' "the ticket and the change werc :rno as "dry"-errito- ry at the end ofer claims he is misunderstood and also declares that the
if shnws itsplf In th hparts nf mcnt (nir wQlfVric - fniKhnrf-ro- j - nliftriiooc' '."anJiWiwuiuig; . ,

- vrrpk Cr forpia Will De Kll vine nrsi ,cocoa ana ;cnocoiate fac- -f the public believes him .to be an Ts the fault, of the. public and If Ithe as
on tintory ; in the South-.ha- s been started rat and" women and "influencest their lives', fhiorc Shades of grand bera) an in-1"- ',' "So ypn had the change.7 Now yoi'.the only refuge of the saloonuLieny irresponsipie, autocrat hdse public win It can end ft.

MexicanNet; DrleansT4y;;'y ; and their, actions ; ,7 7v?.v full of hu-- may t0 the ofiico end, get your piyj Pacific coast, north of th?
If tls !ihe cha'ree of the nnftill.tia't My :'bel and pomp-ye- tem'en-.OTar- e dtscharged," said M. Hudelcr boundary. ' Alaska, Oregon ami Was;-

-

Seen down at Atlantic City LA: woni'
an In a i'roller .chafr with fnrir " w'AnVlirl mjthe head ;waiter ig'.'every, incha king

and .With a tcinelp wavo 'ftf
entirely newstyl6fpliy;y Mbusjy ; popular;
evolveti. and t: .will :he"theii:cbnsldef ed ?;- A technical a. An-i- Wkjix i.. i v iJ- -. j . 1 'a . 7 hvill. form, a strong ntc 01 ueiuiu

niR nann tip umafiHem. ioii,nntv f aalongside ofv; her, Robert 7miliard:Tn Pebples old-fashion- ed to drop the curtain 'and Jfinalo of the, 'first net when ' "In the 7 prefect was called upon t? , But California; .although stm,

haveVan entr'acte Thei;7practIcally Dark,,v which sounds likc..a7tTOeAl change at rthe.,. ticket jStatowide .prohibition, is rapidj
nnnitniinns nlav urill V Vlnn. Ama a ?'carnri KvrfcA tiMth ctriVino- - lnafMmicn. i offices Of mOVinff . I)ieture ShoWs lSlSO. I fwirnino1 :".rv". , territory.' It is saw

a dark blueUk shM with a "white tie'
JRex, Beach . buried In the 1 sand:- - A

ulationsj affords a menu of amhrosia
or of dregs and; ho pne resists him;
It is also charged that any: head: wait-- ; Barber, Snobifamous;ewdrk.JdivoTceeifi;aIf- - ihto. pei'ng, to various causes.' -- There- is sung by Mitzi.! but a little ,talj: with the manager in' that few of the States winch nay

is, among othejv thihgsr;a"tendency for J The entire effect Of orchestra,5 ohg, pach? case .. developed the : actthat net exacted, prohibitory la
,hanee was . not-- lacking in the cash J Afv& nltlcs n.s willsf . . jt .4utjci oeiore a ten: dollar hoP in hntai in r i v-- . ; 21 Princess Street. ;

' ?0K?ut tti not forthcoming helTeutonic accentTembvihg his hat in i

git7nA (Tsh --7 ;7 7 7'--- ; the presence of a' soldier. ' A tlotham J : l whereJColrie rje" get Service" AH S
- - .... i . . . . w .. .. " . ... . i . . . - '. rn. .'.;u - a, !: T

x irsi uiass worKmen; "est moments m ail comic opera. Th 7 .vue:jw.uii iusvuyiisiuaa,,.wa3 -..-.-

? ;It indication resUess-- ! .
... ; thra at;s an qr vtne , 5 ' - of, ; ; a rlrrular to .wnmittlftRatrfta-'n- . tinUr i RCUS.'in 'and dispose' ciaun: mat' tne millionaire djning- - at Chnas; Tastau- -'5?; tall ;gawkyv boy ttf. fourteen"?l?itb!t it. , 'Th: with" curls and Just 1 as inlseraieas i

thattiiavnonmt, w - .. . .

jress-p- f tne..age, and it:w'ftouceawe-,r-- ' 1ft ror cent. The buyers

:Pelty-- S. E. Elks.! before the war. If are ""'' "r me auemy,, rangea i-w o a4, A ,0...tw0otP . from v. 75 'cents to ' $2. TicKets .are V ulations and v prosecute, every person
this.small change and make

cent.,
anajKJmust Wte play9.;presented. ta'Cth selling at Elyington's. 7 ' 7:7-- . , : speculating in: copper.. money, .and to

"tional-profi- t of 15 per
- j send to police headquarters thfe'fnameswhich do not' contain Switzenanu.to

breaks. There may he.ranid cbanfiss . llAliail ixtJ vt-- KmrviKiv I :c --i ? V'7T-- ' .y"r.""-.- ' ',r',rMr.f , . 7.... ntid silver

of scene and costume. or:there maylJe ;7 D thek
' ':-- ;?: THE:GIA

,?ir7-t7".'::-- '2 y:-v--.
--

;, -- fw uu .rt-Xiv- i J. M PuiuW : iuiijr. cvv. githroughout the nef i - 7 yi-j- .. f:. 1 , , segthe. same setting
fonnance

thelariifl PtHns from? Kp. lorresponaence oi 'Associated v Press ) .F:;y? :.' we :.vaiDr. iAiiitu . f-- - . rOI)03e"To have,
-- (VAiycuuustjn, rj3eui..;ii,ri ne. i uanisn yvucicv, ouuvvai .cuiywircs v vuiei uiac-v- . ..vi.ixv " 'ginning to end in wa 7 successful play"

. .government r has ?orderea another r r?- -nrnnln 'TnonTi.'Ztht in eon 1 fnirorAa tor. h'r colrectorst bring. sous, : and dddble ; to stop. ' ;

? ,7 ;' , t. i . .r :'"' - " .f , ilie- - standingonTthe part of the play ers:7Vli;fQr,the;itn ei?
writor nf t,va ttio Wh'f.w The step i;s talcen, it, is 'stat- - 7? i

I - ,. , 1 , ..... .. V .. . "iforese&, he will find ite drk Suite' epWr?? hnancial reasons,. iJnt
iiasV ff h v f hrri ftiman 7 7' also because discipline sin: th2 . army ; f

rOrie 'misfortune'1 arising , from a 'J bpen weakened and its quality de- - J
chuged stvTe of play Vm be then service'
4 .;.i.is j.? Vi; 4u. i V At ."the .besinniner of the 'Riirnn'onn7t
pavwright's a rt which have won-- f ame7 wlF uenma-r-K cauea up

. 4&,uu ; men
in ith Dast. :7ItAm:av:.-e.Wat;Ahe4ea,i9- ' addition, tq --the 12,500, who are al- -;

will' have to be aitened construction- - .under training. This .forc was
fllly- ,- For instance.' the staefe ;of. each rgraauauy. reauc.ea to b,uu. anajtir-theatr- e

may have to be of. the revolv-'fhoT- - rd'tW-"A- ?
, t ?5 , per. cent,

insr tyne. to enable the swift changevof has now been decided, upon. : : -- : -

scene, to brought about as I su- - - - tno art. excert tne. uonserv- -
( gest " Something 'of the sort exists at CAtlve; groupt have approved; of the

Sfc 1 1 Dtot aeatrical J
'

tSili Event ; ''"''

1 : dv"ib"'-- :

7 1 .Vipl' Ail Th Jlerry. Widow," MITinp J I
j

7 ,pir7-7- ;

:7M7:-- r" 7E..75v0: 1 'JJ '

f i 7 sVThere : " eclfned acgtiiescehce; n. : the .

in thecctihuo
vfrom; th; ftvefcs or cas-o.e- en essential-.- ; t I

ipTcIiPn :g7T"7
s.: ;t..7amiliarJcVpA m'ystitherfooU hq-i- ra 1 JI?:grownf tb't i " I

process rather combined populations --I A 7ikm; ,.

; ; ; H;7 ii .4 . 77-- r' 7A
. :;:;7: T"7 -- 7 ? srisna, acogajia and ureiana 7 : . i l X

.s; f KoFQR'SGANDINAVIANS-dmbh- a 'J .J 1

,X7feS3S71'fPfWjt,-- ; r Aug. ' v29V--3 Qwori p.oti 21. ans who ; have 1 fei
;ed;with:soiute

0 the t impossi oyifyvoDPlying, their l;trade i
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